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t'\ t'DlftI was Robtrta JUMr
eoI1 with a 4S4 Mel. Dul
Ewe Sneed bowUnR ~.
eraat' WlM 434 and Wilma
Bullard 414 WILh. <&5 pm
handicap lhr four omt:
racked up tot..al polnu of
1636.
The opponenu the Sand
bll<~'" had 1747 UlU1
poinu but start.ed the eve
DlnK with. 73 \0 70 uon
Ram 1 ad.
Then 'Mil ~ • dinner lD
\wo w k. and LrophltS 'III,u
~ pruenlAd &l that um .
Thto Black VCMre ~e...
ulf i ~ f1 proud of 0\Il"
'um
THURSDAY APRil 2, 1981 I
The Blatk \'o~ bo.. ung
le:am ame from 3 g&D'l
behind to lake the Champ
hlP or lh~ un. "LU'U
bowling Leagu on Monday
Tht: te-am. Essi n~.
President of the Lealrr::ut'.
Wilma Bullard. Gracie Wmn.
and Robtru Jimf"rMln ..... l're
elated tbat theIr dre~ had
rome true and Lht'lr go;&]
lulmled
The Btmc.k \'oit~ !'itW
pon50rrd ~a.m ha\"e ~n
l~lht'r for 3 years and
ha"e workt'd 1.0'l'loard lhb
Win.
High Bo'lfller of Lh\:






..HI) ~ 110. It
eagan Shot
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..,d Mr. Clo.... Ilodd.
P'In-. c-. Oft aftd IUp
pcW"t a polII c-. aad enpy











God at the Mid-niJ{ht Ball
Th. Citrus Valloy o..tnd
Uabets SeboIoroIUp Cooumt
1ft with to lbY1t41 it.• Q:1.M11
mends and fellow Ulhen tG
a Sdtola.rahip Lundteoll 00
this eom.inr Saturd.y April
4. 1981 at 5:00 p.m. at lbe
Foatana Commut1it1 Ceatn-
SS6Ci~ A.... F'onl.ula
This IUDdteoa i.a to tau.
rund> I... tbe G<ot". Ram
sey Scholaralup whkh 11
pven each year to a de5C'rv
ms 'GUn, usher UI the
Ottus Valloy o..tnd. The
OW" Pf'Oll"&m Wt SuDda, W'U IMt -"" .udIi .-:cIU.
&!rod 00 lQlAY 1570 AM !loom fi,ou:oo , .. r. ,_ 01
1"" ..ho llllaoed l!l< pt<lCt&m .. loa..... _ Jaapor
WiI1laouodyumic....-"I f'ell .. r-. wttlr _l'NA!u",".
'nJa .....k we ........ to ........ ..... by
Roo. WalWu .outlod "God at n.a~ U1.' nI_
partIeuI&r LoP.la .........,.·.1I"~....AI.... n.
tbore"" n wlll be loll lip "'10<1 '" ..-. 1M -.,...
Maoy-and_ "'_. FAao _ ......... JorryLoodor ..ho __ • !oat &1urd&y
afctIt at RCC. f'aIiIo T..ple C.O.G.LC.01_ .... 11
tIoaIr _. H raltll T_ple __"' ..... 11..- tbey
wiD ..... to be 1M"", biIliai& at Iut__•
Aa yoo poriupa ..... Man! tIIo ..... _ ....
additloo to tboIr _ Md .. _ .-.. /IiricW1• ..,d
Kfa,.W.wlIJlo",...bablli&1_"'_~""""
...... tIN7 ....~__ at ......... GoapoI
Coacort • April 13, at the lloI-, ., COIiIonIlo.Ri_.
l<Mp IJataIIDI '" GoopoI Soul urioa. 8aMay._
II, o! our l ommunlly dnd ~ pruhlem-';) Our
n~'" ar'll ...d r I 109 ·Iall ..... r~d<l) 10
~'" e Ih" communlly s ne 'd_ Our ..duo, ~
door" alway open 10 ne,,- SU~~llons




Elder G.D. Penick, PlStor
YOUR COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPER
THO GBT .OR nlE WEEX
81 pu g o\ler th ground _hj(:h man must tray I.
Our Lord has prepared Lht!' way for u. Loover<OO1fo.
ItiJnot His wUlthat.~ ould!)(. placed at adJsadvlUlLl8'C'
ttl th conOld WIth Sal&D.
11~ ...ould 001. have IJItlmldat.ed and dLKounerd
by the usaulta of the 1BP"l.
"IlooolP>deb r, H say .
·I"''\e'''~c.be.orld''
COMP.<o:G' Mooday nlftg ;\pnJ 6tb III 1:00 p.l'll _to be
1- LADlE:; RECIPE f~XCH 'GE Fe.uW"f'd It m...dl~
• F't1m and MKf'O.a\e .
~on~th 1.1\ U). OItf'Ctor 01 Ptl'JOnal MJ.m tnt' or th"
ulhEutern Coo(tren \'('nth Day Ache.ntln o(fiee.
p nted Broth r Jam Brodt'f1('k with. nbboa on last
s.b~b fur having I'1bed the mcn1 monf'y durinr
lapthtnng. The ribboQ Wb only (or laVing tal3Itd .00.
but Bro. 8l'odH1U r&ued O\f'r SI .00 1m year for tb
lasl S or 6)t&ra Ius.\ ng haa n SI000.00. We would
tikt to congratul.tt Bro. 8rod nclr. (or hi outstandinK
acb)fvtD1 nt ff.r lhil)' ar
J&tquelyo Wi:1lwM a membc!r (II Katua.s A\f'. \eD.th
Oay Ad\'~nt.iJt Church was on of t.he lew lelectt'd by
Rlv nideo Polytt'ehlUC Jligh hool .• Mwtt Dtopartmt"n1 to be
rteognlz.ed in the 1981 edition of Who's Who an Mu It (or her
otltsta.l'ldmg \'ot«.
W'ho's Who lD Mu t( b a p llglOus honor program
dfrchCall'd to recopwog mlbl(' lude'nu on • Nltlonal k",~
for th IT out.standJo Ior&l .khM:VtmenLl and COOlributMXU
th school IUld oommunit)'.
congratulation, Jacki (or re«'1\·lftg t.bLl OUl&t-&Dding bonor.
The Wove pa.ua~e 'Nib taken (rom John 10:33.
W 'He a communllY new paper IOler
""Ion local happenlng~ Whelher Ih ·u
"" lIS poIIlICS. school board meelongsor an
\lenl rhal dlreclly a((ecls our people. we
\Viii reporl Il on deplh We wanl an InfOrmed
CIlIzenr~ able 10 cope WIsely wllh Ihe grOl...·
"Our Editor Meets The People"











BY REV .&MRS.EMERSON JEFfERSON ,JR.
Chaplain Johnson To Hold Revival






THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1981
Come To Church This Week
,~...-..........,
The Arn~ Tt'mpl fanlU) til hi ytn our column lhl w k
und,,. marked the Ibt unday o( March and the Ik,.. t by Wl)hlDK $" C&ni Cob.lllId BaIlie Hoov~t.1I H.pp)"
unday In th(' fint quart~rof I I The fu t thr month.! or Birthdayl Tbf:ir bltthday ~ t)Q \pril!!rd. May tb Lord
I 1 fuund Graeto Bc:tbd With an InC',..ue lA our SundlY 81 )'OU and K p you Out I&Dc ~ pr.)er
s(hooI tC'odanf'1 and an lIIU Ul' III our thur('h Bro. and Harry \\ ibon would L p lO aIlDOUDC tht·.,
mfombtoNup But nMJ6l Important Gr-At't" Belht"1'1 plt1tuaJ 49th \hddlllC Anru\fon.U, it. on wrb 2t>th TIt
HJ'Owth hu Intrt~ In th I t lhrtt month.l. Wilsom hl\le 11 rhiJdrtn. ..enr n gundrhlldrtn. and
Our pa,!lor. Re\ Wimam .. ldon uended Lhe oew fbur grut granddilldr~n. Tlllir hI. rd unIOn another
pI4Lor oru~ntallonthat wu ht.'ld In Pre no by tnt" South.·rn ~xampl or Cod loH at \o\Of" Hawy Mmvc-rs.'ll') W you
Bapust Coavt'otlbn IW\ loon (ound It to be " ry from your rhurcb faml1)
tnfonnuI\t' "Dd n~ th hl«hlJgb of htl 1np WIth lb ~ Young AdLtll of Amos TC'flIpl b<-pDUtJ an
tnDPC'.tJonOD Wlda} mornllll· t!'UraMld&.urur&ll)'&ndaUUlter edWQII1fD PIt' (OCDt!'
The )·outh dept &lid youth ('holr ar planDUlR: a ear w....h on out Donallon.. ht Th~ will bC" hrtd on
on ApnJ 25. 1981 It Dukes's Exxon h)raled on thft corn"r of Thursday night o( el(h 'W\'C'k unl otht'rw announced.
M.agnollA and La ~('rra A... t'nues, God I' bl 1ft Chrisuan friend, d.dy. hourly ,with ('arh
. LudU Smith brougbt a bt·auufuJ ama1J wk £rom the' breath o( time. Bt ....art' o( your ( 110.... man. bt, eonCf'mcd
miaion deputmtnt. South encouraged all ChristiaD lO and ain~rf' and ,ou11 bet a.rnaud ho~ 1hr: »J11t!' coo~rn.
pr.y tnof'f' ADd t cM.rr lOKdh r WIth God and ~ac:h other. a....-.nf' and IDcetity N1.urm to)'ou Sat J u l.Ah'
Wt ..ould hu tu lhank lh Dtpa.runeot for a v ry \'ou..
bealJtlful ProgTltn and $OflK ·t"'lCl' M.l V. aay agtln.
toolinufo to lel tllt' holy "ptnl. gwdt' you in aU or your
end avotl'
Rt'v • 'Ithan Snuth who IS an A»oda1e MJn15l r at
Seorond 8aptut o( Riv de brought &0 tn.Jplntlg m Be.
~ Muthdw»rforh.LHUbJl.'l1. lhavt ... eh rod lh&t. ha\.-
rtev r bt. b p."t. John 10:27 Ju and St Joba l1.12
ere hi ~pturt" rndlD,lf. The Irnportan o( h ps
MOWInK th Ir h('vh~rd's \,olce w reued, My heep
kno..,..'\, my \01 .and. r&nJltor tht'y will not follow Th t'f'
.... P. thal (000\0\ haphaunUj' but If th y wand r off.
Iht'l Murn t.o Uk fklc.k. Wt don t ha\' to WorT)" bec.au
God aJW&Y~ &lch u\,\:r hLt Ooc:k 11 has D('o\,C'r I ft b
peoplco alant. 't\t mu llu''l:p prt' ",ngon lhal upward wly.
We pr.u p lh Lord lor th (elloW"Ihlp .'Ith 64bleway
SaPll t Churth to tak~ a plltl in lhelr Ml IOn rVIr:e, Thp
rhou of Grace Ikl ht!'1 S&nR and ~\ ldon brought the
~ Tb/.S ~IC'. tak\:o from tht'1I' th rn "Find
J In; Lu 19; 10 fk\ .. Idoo .admonuhf'd aU Imn n- to
k the- Lord and th of US who know him already to
c:onllnUf: to endure to th tnd For ....C' aU mu l prt!pare to
meellh Lord bt>t.US(' tomorrow i not proml~ to an) of
u•.
Our p»(()r b -n qwt, bu.!rly per(ormlng 't\f'ddinp. 00
Sat~J.)' tare 2Itth. Itt· .. ldon "US ill 8&tuun~ 1.0
perlonn. YteddJ~and on Apnl Uh, hI.: ,nll perform anoth.r
m&tTl&K c-erf1non) LQ !b\lt.°nlde.
Whllt'vrr our nfflls ar Gcxt IS Ibl.... and wUbng to m t




Roberl Mo[fill Amos T mpl~ .1.l, 2719 11th Slrt'f.'l. Ri\"etslde W'l11 Of Mill VaU y. California. SlId Kan Statt> Unl\' roSily of A\IoudJ iDdud~ to h. m.lJiwy ttt'YJr:e .... lhe Bron.r..hold. rt'\ IVai from Apnl 12 19. 1_ 1 tnhattan. Kanus. From LhoH: UI lJ1UlIOM be- h~ds the u Medal. Army Cunmt'ftdation MHaJ. s.vy Good
Th< .....be..b,p 01 .. Hope _eel • spo<!aJ Th po r... l!l ~, k wl1I t... (b>pliD LL Col. Leroy AA. BA. Th.B. , IA. BO. M.o....d PhD d<gr Conduct. Am....... CunP"g1l "odaJ. _ PJO<Wc: Cunp
program at 3 p.m. (or the IJIornved Mothers 01 Atlanta. John'lOn Chaplaia JobDJOa hu bee:n an ordalntd derrYman for &IgD Medal. W\\ U' K:lOI')" MtcUI. N.... otr-.e Medal.
Georgia- The o\lcr 600 pcr5On. who allfcnded tJome 01 which Chaplain (LT COLll....ro) John$OCl a nall\lt" or LoI.II!llaDa. twenty·6.."e )'("&n. Ht" ....·as a (lvl1lJn pastor (or ten years in Korean Service led.J. \'letnam Seorvit't M.kl. Armed
were m mbers or our sister church J witnessed DOl a Ad Altu gudullting from Kt nncr HIRh Schoul or Kenn r. LA. the CallCornll Conf f'6tt or the ChM.JtW\ Methodist Forces R6uve Medal. SIV)' UOit Commt!'ndahon; Mento
occuion as was believed. buL Aft educattOnal ItId hf' JOlnt'd thf' t: Na\ yand w ub"'('flu nl-ly the first black Epi5(opal Chun::h. and has stoed ror ~venleen and I halr tious \.inlL Commt'ndattOn and the fWpubllC or Vietnam
.auJ uehLDg event. Ms. Madll.s and M.s. Taylor. the two Saval OUker und r th Itt· nt' Orrlnr CandJd.&t IR.O.C.) yean &I a chaplain in Lh US Army. Whitt!' rv,"& in Campaign !bbboo.
IJ10lMrs from Georgtl. rr OW' speaaJ pest Ta,lor ProRTam. ChaplAIn Johnson brc:'am ~ pt nnanent r ldf.nt a( KaiJerlauU'rn. Ge:nnany (or Lwo y(':.,... Chapwn Jobu:Ml Hf' lJvu lA OtcltUT. Gtoorgia With hi ...r. l'Iurue: Mat
ope.nclc:hnany e,.. as &M spoke oC.,bal we as • black peept. CahtornlA In 1~, Hto attCDdt-O tb(-' Cit) GoUt- or s...". had tM disbnC'Uoa o( pa.nonnC the larp t aviha.o,'mlhtar1 aad tbtft dli1clren. Lnna. Duien , and ~. Jr. H lJ
are DOl damg In ce she wd, we are not betag hurt. F"ranrlJlCO. San Franrl~, San f'ntn *'0 'tate Unlvfnlty. C'ORJT"fIU.MM'I 1ft Eu.rope:. HIs milit.&ty~LS lDdudf' currently the coordmator 0( Mt !or tk
pnmarily by the while man as w an by ounelvM, Her talk The Unaverslly 01 Cahfornuut lkrkf'lt·)". Th. \\'e~t"rn Bible Forl Lew-i•• W..hington; Vietnam; (ri.rm.a.ny. Fort HamUtoo Christian Medthod. EpfItopaJ Otwd.. !iii ,resent
'Was interruped over Ight Urn from the applauJe or tht Coli g~ of EI Ce1Ttl.t'. CoJifurna.... j 'orth \\'PJt m ale New York; Fort Polk, lAui ianl; The Amt'riean Instltule o( military ignmenl ls sLaU ChaplaJn of &t,dlne5S &lid
atnJ'l"e8'ation. UOI\'t!'r Ity or alt"hltocht'. L,\, tnllpm.ln Collf'g o( Family ReI.tions/Chapmaa College. lm An~les; fort MobiliuUon Region I\'. Fon Gillem. c.......
Mr. John Hobbs re-p nled our M.ayorlBob Holcomb) Oran.J[t!. Cahrornaa. Tbl' ~df"n G~t(' Tbtol~... mlh&r'1 Riley. Kansas: and prHentl" tM su.1I OIaplaJn of Arm, Th. put.or of AntOl Temple IS Dr V .1.-. Ecbter
aDd prftC!tlted t.bt mothen a ptaq~ [rom th Oty 01 San ,. ,... ..-~R.~ad~..~~..~d~M~ob~l1wl~'~lOD~Ilq>o~:n~r\:.:·.:..~:Ort~G~ill~:...:G:::A~_-:",.=!.pu::bbc~::is~..~"':t~eeI~"':..:: :.:.and::.::bo:::~::.:::'::.__--.
8f'matdIM. A CouneiJma.n (rom RlaJlO rrpruenLed ha :iI
M.yor and al!O Pretotb~ th~ motber. a plaque from Raalto
and pll'd ltd his upport. Rtov, Nathamel White. putor o(
Ttmple Baptist. Chu~ wu .t the organ and one of hl.l
p1anm.. M., PocahollU wu al the ptano as the tonlT'ttaUoa
Ian~ pecW IO&oiJt. 1M OULStall.cUaS baritone. an..
Huruoa Crump un. a be&Uttlw I0Io. R.v 8r'ucoe McOead
of Redlands p\e eDCOUraglDg moara. Rev. John F P,"
Wicbm.. orr..-eeI tho beneel'''lOn. Bd.... tb. P"'STam wu News Ms. ladela",e A. Seymour
over. Nr.... Hope' In' pit'lIona! chOir arrived talter having AN.- Q.ri.w: BeriJming this Sal.. Apr 4. the finlleuoc
S\1ng It th~ Black Women Ach.eve-n Award P'rovam) and the IeClCIDd quarter ia the i::JO chUtth·...-etudy hour wOJ
s.&l1R two breauuful nt.lll1.brtJ. "J UI b Love" and "God ls." diacuaMd Superia\eD.dent Jam. JoaN and aU
~r t~r.Wt"\''C'f' rrlreshmtDls Wert' rved In OUr U. L.~ wiU be nud]lDl --rbe Chu.rdl FI1Jea
Aodr... I.Uo~ 'P haJJ by SU.... Manpd Molfiu\beuor __• _ tbo fint re.... WIder tbe title
hal( of thiS reporter) and wu ~tf'd by St.tus U!li ~B-.a&t..LDuringLheleuoDlofth.wquarler ..e
Ichola, lola Wtlhams. Ann Phrlp•. Verbnda trwin and IIbaU be cooceDLtlIling on the aecond advent of Chrilt. in
othrn. . ,,1Ueh the eblll'Ch Mfeatad becomes t.be chUJ"Ch lriumpbut.
Over $1.000.oo.at gaven 1ft the (ree·"ill otren.og. Rev lIItX"d.-lo_ 8ipific.antoiOleeecoodadveDt.we.,UL
WiIlwn Dun""l' ..d M$. T_ylor ..fonneel l!l< ...,......u.o ",.-s_ tItis _ and the out to Ioobor at bow
~at the money.1O 10 to the ("amps Cor the younS boy. and IDd .~1 J..-eamem t.be lint "vue.. the iDc&rUliaD~
111'1.0 ol Atlanta. In ra<t, Bro. Old.. Dr,yUIll. N... Hope', witII AU 10_ pono....... 1o"'loOd '"~ io
treuurer lor over tv.-ent)' yf'US U\(ormed lhlJ rtpOrtt'J' that the udy. U you like to Jing. thea coma Mt.a
• c.~«k wu made out to AtlanLa', Children', Summer mbn,&...,.Ue.r aDd ea;oy belutiful hymn o( yoW' eIdct.
ProJeCt. in eare o( the Dougt.. ate Bank. 131<1 North 5th r.w..~ n ...... of. wooderlul and iD.fpi.riD.J .....
Ilr'c!el. P.O. Box U60. Kansas 66111. AIIyon€" desirin. to M'J"IDOU c.:a prvw wiD be preached br Elder L.B. BaIt..
htotp maT tend a~k to the abcr.-f' addf'C!SS. To those who rMired naqelilt of the Voice of Prophecy, Ev D tbotP
had doubu u to ""herr Ike money wu pnl.YOU may now bu ntired OlBdaIlY. he is condutlin, three ~
~t ~ur C:~. bKause IltDow Bro. DrIYtoo to be. man or aqtiak:.tIaru MC:h yMr. The lArd i5 trW1 u-e th
Ult.egnty. o\'er 29 yean. m apowerful_..,. Witlun atew WteU he will pt'MCh
Rev. William Dun.ton 11 to be eommtded ror hiJ continued a ave or ab-_• .sort in Poeotma, Ca.: then he willao
efforts In tryin~ to hlp thoae ia need. He g prnideot o( the ReDo,HeYada"."~ 1MatiIIf--40 l.uc 6....
NAACP 01 1liaJU> ..d IS ....poo..bI< prun&n1y r... tb........ Allor all tIIot be wlIJ _ be IIDlabed Sa baa
appear&nC'e of thto Brreavttd Mother. al New Hope. ia'ftt.ed &0 10 to a.Jc.aco. DlinoiJ. aad cooduct .:It
..llIlJOIlOtIe oIIort-pruchIo, 8 .. 4 "'bta _ ..eek. Lot·
=1~SU;I1;rO:"~~;-:h-=k~ 7: BLACK VOICE NEWSPAPER
belpI to NiDron. \.Iw. praying po-. everyone love, toOWll .-..:(71......_, o. IN ,.t.-"'CIiII._
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Ch rch 5
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HAPMA ..d tbe MAPMA
~ profraioaaJ Ofp.tUU
tioa.J whicb share the objeC'




1 To thmttWe .-.c.- d&ICI1m natJon Ind "V"Oa!lOn from
a&lllIOICJa ~ PUblIc ••", Il'Il~
1. To MC::IA • '" ...lroI lot ...,., r.., A:
"laM.
S To .... ,.,..t>Ce nt"-c:owrta
.. To I«\ft l..,.aatoon blinntl"V '" ,*101'I_
-
! TO Me"" ..... IOD CiICICIOft\ll'lI1.. boIlMCIl,lpOfI irO'IidlIII
"*'t~thov1~totlC*."" or
• to~""~"'PO'o(. tlf\rtIIl)'
I'r _id..nl Rh .....ide Chap'..r
III . EUPiet W,lhlm on
'~ JL YOUR ~EM8ERSH Ip 0 IiAACP.
P.O. 80X 55131. Riverside,CA 92517
RI\'ERSIDE
ChdnganK x rotl: In th
('hi .:Ino mmunlty
lice.('hl no r I.lItlon
and th(' undocumt ntt."d
"" rkt.·r ~rc .amQn~ Ihe
('PiC'S for dl <us Ion Ilt il
n ( n31 conft'r('ncC' on
hi no ue pr I :!·4
t tht: lOI\;('rslI)' 0'
C.,HfornI4. RI\ fide
Th ninth annual
• ling of the ... tiona I
-\ lallan of Chicano
Sludt (N (5)- With a
mf:' or Chtcano Ex·
I'l nee It nee:uon un
01 \ \tPIAD JOH' ROBFRT'. nt't.'d ht"lp to 10 10 lhr
Ilt.,f Ot~mplC'1 to b ht.'ld In (C1IOlnf'. Gt-nn","). Hto
III C'ompt'lc "lth ~ounc p(>(Jple 'rom .111 o\'er tht'
""rid. John can onl ~o Ir hf' ralses th mon). 'n)
.lnlQunl ""Ill help. (,:111 '05 7 (or mort in(ormatlon.
Rqutrauoo for the pro-
gTam will bf'gtn III II a.m. on
April 9. and ClOOl1Due lhru
""'day April 10. The oott of
the prognm. which UIC1udes
ODe- lunch .aDd boa.ed hotpi.
taJ.U... will be ,oe
furtlte.r tnIorml.1_. coaLact
AIm. Gluetk .t (714) 383-
4520. Due 10 .space bnula-
UOOJ. early regislratlOQ is
• ug<slcd
ational Chicano







th Hi paniC Am~ an ~r
IOnn I ManaRempnt




The p...,...,. "lle. '0..:.
d••1 the Flap....• will abo
Indude such speakers &I Dr
Dou«I.. Pluno. Marion
Woods. Armando Rodnguez
a.nd Dr 'Thomas Ri\'era.
ongre
BLACK VOICE NEWS
Decade of the Hispanic Presented by MAPMA
Jubn Gabbl"rt. ..bo w
P ~t an 19'29. ~rt
Patton. 192ts, J.nd \tayor
AJbfrt Brown. 1939. Bi'u'i"n
preM'nted • proclamalton
from thr tlly to th~ colll·ge.
He Lt abo • (omltr m~bt'r
of the tolkotff' board of
tru It'U. Prod:amat10ru
wtroe also pnost'nted (rum
$late and ft>dt'ral offiCial
Among lh.. m~l • n1O)
.hl~ I"f'mim nc: ..... t rr
thOHo harf'd b.)" \' Itt Pr I
d at Ennmtu. wi ~1cIJ.L.,
mont. S; ~ho t.al td .bout
the ...ery urI)' d.) .... t!"n
d.., , .... erc tAught In old
hou ,somr-llmt$ 1n lht
bedroom Md,»oennoDt r~t
LaU hl &t Rem 1\rJ1 loRd
rt'ured &S coil e \ Ice prdl·
dt'nt In 19 H~ form rl)
taught Ch&TI Kan. cur
rt'nt RCC pI" ndent. .... hu
noted In calling McOi.'rmont
1.0 the podium. that
IMeOco.rmont I ttaH m • n
F"oW' members of tht
Cbleano c.~u.. •
Joseph Montoya and RUben
Ayala aDd As5embl)'m n
Art TOrTes and Malhew
Martinu will be part of •
coof reoce ..hleb pt'OalI.5eI
to be sirmfi<ant to IUopacic
con«ms. &lid .hld! WI1I be
beld on Apnl 9-10. 1981 III
Cal Poly. Po.,..,> IK llor





RCC Celebrates 65th Birthday
Gov. Hunt
Addressed Meeting
On M....h 12. I I 'IT
Floyd Bro..-:n of Trtnton.
N.C_ lllt-nded • mt'of'ttng of
thlf!' North Carohnl Go...er
noN Advisory Cauned on
AKU1g at Me-Kimmon Centtor
in Ralt"igh .C. \1r. Bto....n i
on~ of four blK.k mt'm~
on tht board II~ al"'O
.tt ndrd , meeting on
March 13 of lhr White
House Council on AglRg al
the Q\'IC ('~ntu 10 Ral Igh.
Tht" mef"URgs _ rt'(' held to
compile rnput from aero'"
the Latll to 5f'.'nd to Wash
ington. D.C. concerning the
nf'f'd and int('«. ts of n
lor C:itlJ:C'ns in N.t
~K
~.
79 £",1.111 n"c-, u; Tmublf't,
20 Sllh' 31 .·VUb!tlC.on




Items of General Interest
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~ .. ~- ~:• .>
Church of Scientology 'CO'
Mission of Riverside
Saturday Service 10:30 8.m.
··Your potenllalilies are a great deal
better than anyone ever permitted
you to believe.U
taet'''IlM IMI'''byL 11Io ....., ""1 "'''hI....."
s.: ·oIot.,I ~.OIIl'1'
THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1981
It w ..tII • thnll to lurn tht \1t Rub IJuua 1>1 tricot of th..
Hoy SC'oul I It'd n.~ \tan of thYra'" Thl
IftJt bunor ft'OlD .. 0( my f"\ltrlth or aJUU.hon
Althou h I do ftiA h,.\ illOQ,l f'n}Q)'t'd orkin' ""lth til
Boy Sroul for run) )" U'S tocoolma h r I am furtunall.'
thOUlfh. to ht the: (ath... ,. of ttln . lo... dy dAuKhll.'r 10 r &l~
becamt> a Girl ~ut lud.'r f(lr l~o )'t· I'm pn'partd for
K"andt'h'ldr n to fOeTH' &1ot1f' I ha f tcuutJn.c uS's AVadabl
forbot boy I.QdgLJ'1 .&lIdJfQU.ldn~ ! "'hn:h ••~ rMthr
~plu!lure
A. rM"t'nt rKeptaoo hdd In thl- \1&yor' oUl('tl to tt'lebrat
lht> 20th MOI'H'" at)' of th,· Pt· Curp l~tPd lonl{ r than
lJ5Ual mu('h 10 m) deli hi
Tho f· aUt'ndinR had .. gTf';lIt 11011' hann~ f" ~'nf ntt &lid
~ ttln KqU41ntfd. OriK1lU11l1y it ........ umt'd thl'", ....·~n
only ~Irven Ri" r'ilck 'lobo bad 'f t'd l.D th r't Corps
but It turned Out.... h\(· lhll"l. Thl r eptll.lR p\'e mu)'
of tht'm th Ir fir t opportunlt, to rn ..\ ont" &R..,thtr.
Apnl I, J H.1\'l'r Ide Alrt)Ort 0fl"'n Hou and ,\erial
Cireta O.y, For thto th.,d eon"t ullvt· ytu the RI\'er'Slde
AirpOrt l1col»ten of ltll' GN·.tf" fta"" Ide Chamber of
CoMmf'f'tf"! lS pGQlurntll th eUllUIt: "fnt It l f1ft fir Cap uhllg 65)1t' (,If
charge .and ..... ill feltur, a1 nlboul('S. b.alloon , <fu.pl y . memon, lnto on fun filJ.-d
~bcopleratld au-pl nt- nd .mod I ,jumper .a hanK gild r p\lrn1l11 n"t r y. but "lth
dtmoo lr:auon and cone Il.,In t.and. th IUd o( -\00 or tuden,
I ul')te IU Ri"er!lldl·r.. lo PUtlClpAt..· and lend thclr support fac:wty, &I1d pr sldenl. Pht
to thc Air Boost non thl .....orthwhth· communlly e\'<lnt, and pr6tnl. and Iot~ of
\'U'Jlnu. and I .and tbe J pm " tr Cltl Good.... W Tour 54:.hool spirit and pndt:.
pup ""n be- sptndm Lbt Ot'.at ",.r&l dAy In hot ls and It Ri\ ""'ld elt)" f' put
brm to nund thl h"'d firTI l.D L.u "·qu.. \t&yor. I on one hKk of a 65th
~Iytd an arlle!i.. fot gn:.1t lnttor l Olbout tht Do'~ .nd birthd.y «1 brahon tur
Don'h to rem~mber hen LfA"" ling !lnd 'it.a)JnlC In hot~t d.y. Mart.h 14. 19t:l1
Pir t. of all. kno,," hert· the nrt I'Xlt ,md t&lr"".y llr. It was an \ t;n1nij: cof
th kic:atloo of alarmfo and ",h.t to do In caN' of fir~. aetOIad • of n'<'OgRiliom of
\\bea plamu.ng a tnp. do not br &fr.,d to...... about fin. achlt! ...em nt.S and J1'OYo'b.
uI~ty pr Aut)Ul'l U<'h U .Iutomalt'd . pnn ng.,. ttom • and CTatltudf' at ..hl.1 bu
tmeJ'l1'ncy f'likuollton pl.ul or lR(ornuh.>n buUetin for breton K'rOmph!lh~ Sln« th
gu t rotltg,··~ IRceptlon in 1916.
We \'l()uld not /to to . without knoYolng tht· hlp'~ fj~ Therf' wert' no k)nR; spfi'thu
drill. W should tu,' th(' amt pri..'CAUUOns Whl'~'" r \'II just happy memone and
.st.y the r.amaradm of good
H do you :J fin W")' pn: utlOl1S In J.lp,ln 7 frvntb
I ff'«ntly atlend~ a hf".&I1'1ur11UJtK RC'eptX)Q 111 honur Tht! e...enin bt-ga.n "-Ith
of Rt\. ROf\; HAL\'ORSO. Th.. mt'm~n o( th Btotht'l th~d Ignauonoft ..... o Yoln
Assembl) of God rhllrrh held .. "'ull hoU>t' r{'C(!pllon for in thfl coUeg,,' htst.onc Quad
him and his lo\'ely w,fe. J\NNIE. celrbr.tlRg 10 years wllh 1$ Hi torical Landmark
Lheir fin~chutth, Und r Rfo\·. HALVORSON mini try.th Nwnb.r -48b)' th Ri""CMoldt>
membrnJup hu 1fO......"t1 from 134 to 1.000 membrr and he Cultural H~ritagt' Board.
b • In"" n th t'OIa!t'1k1joQ of l' W IOn dol4r <:hurch The two WUI an ~I ~
fKilltl to be th oIdco t in tht' t
He Is abo ... r)" &eti.., In the «JmmuRitJI. "·lRg u first URd !!Olel, as «m\mu
Chllplain rn the CI\'il Air Plltrol, t' l.AblishlRK a pollre nity c:ol!tge facillt,c .
chapwnc)' in l.h ftj\"cN>ldC' PoUn' O('p:lrlrn~nt .nd In 20 Oinnt'r. Cuturing ... ,I ('(Ir
olhrr Cltl M.'rou tht' n.bon, &lid hu been Cit) CouneJl don bl u. .... n ..~ IR tht
Chapl&1n for 6".. :!Ie-An Nlbg undlf for 'iayor BEN ('OU gt' W \.rri, foUoW1nK
L£WI and me th~ ....... puon In the Qu.ad
H~ aboofr~l.atf'd In pray r.lt Ihe- dMICalKKl oJ our n _ YeUow, ..hltt' and or.an
tty Hall, &(1 lAo_Ill Halll1ud th.. Ume ~r t Bndg , noral arrang rn..nt 'W,th
uodl and the numf'raI,. 05
in gold letters. ded)ratoo th
tabl~". Th~ toableclothl,
whlt~.with bluk and oraRle
tn~ and napkin!- dUo
pl'ylng tb oran,Kr al,
amf."d out th roll gr'.
rolors.
Past st.udent bod) p .1



















































Southe.rn University "'h re
he reee.i ...~ I bKht"1ot of
&tU cSeg:rft 1ft educ:at1Oa.





AMERICAN PRINTING 6 GRAPHICS
lSO'" .... lIW
'IJI '.OOlII'll "0. CA tlu I
Th- Palmt is a attractive and com/mabie Platt. tlLa&
radl.aLd JK-pit.ality.' feature that makes a pa DOY~ like
me 1• .1 rilM .1 bome. Credit for this of course BOla to
SheU.a·. e.pert .talf including The Browns: EJea.nor fa •
JT&Ddmoth r tumed District manager for the retort. &ad
The Oab at OjaI. aDd abe is the cuhDary wuard who trultt
the dtiiOout mecua for The Palms· utaui•• lIMn" IIer
buabaDd StAflls • JTIOOUS man who can aetu.a11, m~...eat" CDOC'1liD•• S mile hike seem like fun. And let III .lICIt
forpt Katie, the UIlJl.&Dt mana&: r aDd everyone el.. -bo
helped me lose eunwanted pound. while ha...ing (un iD the
."".
LADIES_ UNTIL NEXT WEEK "HI.VE A
FRANKLYfEl4ALEDAY"
Hausey. 41. belon" to
more than twO doun civic.
poUtiuJ and educational
assOOaticcs.
A D.tin of McManus.
6. Exceptionally dum,y poor musclp toOrdin.tlOn; eyes
and haDds do not seem to function together; has trouble
buttoning. difficwty "'Ith "..nlUlg lDd dra..... mgi diffICulty
with plalgroung adJYlt}
1. Poor slHp habits dJIficult to g~t to bed. hud to gn to
slt'of'p: ....akes eudy
. Normal Of htgh lQ but (&lIs In qhoo.l.
9. Boy. an In\ll'llvl'd 9:1
10. Rarely more than OC1r dllJd In a (anul.)'.
10 anyORf'."l:blld. tb 1 ('OtlJd all be .. alld ymptoms. All may
apply. in varying drgTet.- • LD , penod of forty~gtlt hoW"S.
I1ttT which nooe m.y appll for t .. I\'t' hours; then half m'l
.pply for tht next twenty-four hoUI"5. Any four mlly PplylO
one child .nd not another. though bolh were rompletely




Fun In the Sun
an adddt dimension to DSS
as we formul.te equiLable
poItc=y in an era of raotIl'U
ac.ardty."
Prior 10 his appotnl.mt.ot.
Hau y aerved as Adminis·
trative Coordln.tor for CalI(.
ornia Stale Sen.lor Albert
S. Rodda (Of II years.
Durin, his tenon with
Serator Rodda, he alto
fund.iOned as. • Itogislali...e
c:onsWt.aDt (or "'arious state
and local organizations
throughout the state.
ational Concern 0 er
tive
(
lD .tpi~ ot OUl'Mlv~ "'.• manapd to ruclI our destillal.ioo.
and ~t • long 5t&rldmg iDV1Lalioc from Sheli. Cluff to
enjoy the fitoas program oUtred It her r80rt. 'Mte P&1m•.
Uke two ItJdt on tbeir lint ca.mPlllg tnp, we were I
lillie timid tIbo"tlpf'Ddutg a weekend at a sp•. When you're
aD avowed juak food Junkie. the mere thought o( eal1D,
properly and uftr'ci.IiJ:Ig daJly an mab yout" hud IplD We
-nuall, made • Pit slop .t aloc:.al restaurant btfore ebf'dlng
lA at the rrsort to braee OUf bodieJ for the 'lorture" th.t I.,.
ah.ad.
&t to our .urprile. we pent twO day. ec;oying Adivu.e
fiLDMS program .hile deu.SLbg our .y.~ ....th the t.ut.1.
Jaw c:aJorie meah that .,.. deslgaed to k~p Ibm ad fit
legs; dances 'o\lggle h:md.5 In mfancl. this may be
manlfe If'd by crib rocking; head- nocking
2. Complusllit aggrusloo di.J.rvpu\ .1 home and In
school. C'.Ort1pulsl\ ely tooth verytmnl and t\"tr-.)'body:
dlSturl), other ~hildrt'.n; cannot be <b\!frt~ from ll.D acbon.
commits atL5 dangerous to oINn sa[('ty.
3_ EXcitable-impul5i"e Mh....ior i, unpredictable; panIcs
~l$l1y with t. rnper tantrums which are Ulu.Uy an
expre ion of [ruJlntKMI
'" ToJer-&Qcr for Catlurt and frutlraltOn IS kJw demands
must be- met lmmtdiatel;. me:s often and ell5Y.
5. Short. IUention Splll1 unablt.' to concentrAte nits from
onl! project to anoth r. 1_ unable t() sit through I I(hool
Projf"CL i.5 unablr to Sit Lhrough • meal: is unable to .it
throu~h a TV program
Hausey appointed DSS Deputy Director of Legislation
'""ITeaching Methodology For The Handicapped ChildPART 1~ ~
t\'tr made· that th murders.... linhd l-:\'cn ao•• It _m that
But. u prote naJ cnm fighte:n kDo_, CAtchin the R ...enJ killen may be- lR\ohrd. IDcludln ORe r "pan bl.
kind of (rued PfNOn th&t comnu cnm~ lilte ma.u for most of tht' desths
child,lulIln isu'rlf)rdmanl)' dilficult. With few clues &lid It houldbe~mem~redthal'h,.,... h.\~be nothtrmaq
"nth little e"'ldf'.n~ to hnk victims and killer, pollc &T killings that took tht: polite year to tol...e.llnd the Victim In
olleo 111 I bind tb~ e.t.SCJ .....e~ whit !'r.... York s ... n of Sam.
£\tcI~denn such dl(ficultJf:S.lt is UDportant to ItHp terronud tht nt} for )l"ah bf:fo", ht' .....&) caught CAhft'
up tMp~ and to toIv th tern-ble murders. The ours lOOJ YUt'S to aptur~m,u" JulJ M 1\M»«o ~a En &ad
aa!ti1 of AUaoU', btad (blldrtn 11.1 tAb. and JO too Is the onl)" rftf!'3tl) At1"dlf'd ... man ch.......~ with kilhn man,
fr.gde sule o( r~ rr:latlOlU women. who ""udubbed thC! "mod~rn Jatk the Ripper "The
The' longer the c&Se dr'KIt on. th more 1t WIU be(ome. original Jack the Ripper n~\'t'r W elught
nuh potnl for peopl " .... or t feAr and imagtnang1. It hat AJl of thl .uggtnJ lh.l .... e should be t'lutiOU aboUl racbJ
already beeo wd thal had th VlCtUM been Wh.I~. or e"'en and dass u:ptanal~n, of why th InUt!' hll; not Y'" n
fltiddIe dus bl&c ••bl' aUlMntlft ""'OU1d h....e fDO\'ed taught. In toda)- s underboa: rx1&I atrnosphert-. Iuc:h
~ and ould baH! conduded lh.u thr lulha were Sll@ ltonI mA)" be dan t'Ou
lin ed.lat1 urbcrd&t. Thatlle'pet:lalJylrue n«- donotltnuw .... hotb ktJler
I aD undentJllld th irustratktn behind such claims. but I, or ",,-hy ht lulls. pt'C'UlliliOn th.,t thpr l.S. national
the evld~nee dOl'! not point In th.t direct.iOn. The city con.ptraey to kUl bl.(k prople. hnkang e\ltnl 1ft Buffalo.
tdnwUJlr.lion and III poh« J adtnhlp are highly Ulah. Atlanta. &lid other plac1's. must rtmam un«anftnnt'd
cocnpttrDt and c:ommitted blkk pt'Ople lpfCuJation l.lPU) th n I~ hard ~\)dlf!'nCt' to bloClt It up
Factort 1D tht" Indr.oldu.aJ c:ases of the earllest m\lf'Ckrs OtheN-iSfI _e onl, I t our tmJ8U1allOP r\UI wath the
ted no commoa ongw W'hpn bnk.agea .'ffe mad a l«\Imul.ted gTi~( art.d hardslup5 blxk JWOple ha\'e aI••
,s
,peoaJ Ul\es:lIgltory Wilt. wu set up. 10 fact. It was tn&Dy f~.an,t allo... emol,on~ to dommate o\er the hardhf'aded
rr.onth. bt-fore t.he ps« of the murd rs quickened to the cool thmkrng that is nf'fllt!'d in mlime or crlSts. .
point wh re Il could be l"u50n.bl~ um~ thallhey were P fhaps the b6t thlDg all Aml'rlcans can do no.... it to
linkrrl dcrnofIwate their ~anty With t.ht fM!Opl of Atl&llta.
It appears l~n. th.ttht> relati...ely "ow~ of the early upport all enons: to provide: the aupportlv~ f1tfVtees th
cils&ppearan and the: faet0r5 in uch l'Uf'. not the race. or community nH'ds. and to let th JkXI~ do thelr job. e
the \"S(1.IJDJ. _e~ th ff'UOOS for t!t delayed retOgnll1on
Tell Them You Saw It In The BLACK VOICE
SacfamenLo··Marion J.
Woods. Direttor of the ate
DtpartmeDt of &rial St:rv·
~ cO I. has aDnounced
the appolnlm at o( W'"tllif' R.
HlllleY loS tbe new 0
Deputy Direc::lor of Le8'1!11
Lion.
Hault'y will be respCPn_i
blr for coordinating depan.
m~ntal 1~lve activioa
a.r:d WTVe u • liauon
between 0 S and the CaM
ornia l~giJlature.
'Thf; Dtpartmt"nt is (ortu
naLP to h."f' bHo Ible to r--=======---'
rf'a'1IJl och a ptrsotJ .,th
the SU1unof Willir Hauwy.
Wood' ,.,d. "flu Ioog track
record .. • respeded
commuRity leader and cap
.ble ItgWative ad\'oute for






The .aJ horror 01 C'b <I tI &S on that II Pf'llplt.' C&Zl
undcnt&Dd. ~d th .) n nbbon. have .prouted on
people' l&ptl5 all 0 ... I" the nation I. YI'o'ld and ml!'an1l1gfuJ
tndiauon of n...hon&! «N1('IPrn and of IOhdanh wllh th"
peoplr tD Atlanta.
'lbe Re an A.dm.i.nJ.stn.LJon has t1lCCItrniud that thIS t
IIlOI"e than I local polxor \k It hu tM FBI to the
cue. h, ~leUf'd almost 5 nullion to help th... 01,., punu
the Ill\' lIal10n and to help mret thr nl~s of the city',
bLad. ehildrtl'l. U1c:ludlng upport r ...1C weh a.s m fltal
belath programs.
The YlSll mAde l.o At.luu by \ t~ 'P'resideat Bush did
ZDOr't tha.a .symbobu tht" .o\dmm traUQO s c.vtlC't'm. iJ
,..nected th~ 1lA1,Q1" Ul~ to. II!ndlft~ the tnTOr
The Wtuna.te solution 10 Lilt' pl.agut.' of f ar in AU&lll& is to
capt\lt'f!: Lhe killer or killers. The m IV poh~ In...ellig.tion
DOW taJtin place may bf. lhe most coo ntr&led such effort
Charles Ledbeller
My ctoroal q_ lor >Iulu>_ IecI ...... Palm Spnnp
_lllo ..w.eL With toy.o ...... Couey do.ci lllo dri....r
t played DavilatOl" for tWO women who an ret Ioet JUIt
drivinr aro<llld the blodt.
Th, FranA/, Frmal Sholtlos am on AHJ-T'.,-
Chann~1 9. Lo~ Ang,./l·s '\'er; M'(I'(f,(, 6 ()() G.",
W~dn~sda)'tlndb.1Oa,m ThursdG.' MOrnln'
With ..
Dr FelJlgoJd has descnbrtd tht.' cha.raclen5UCS of tlI'
hyper&c1J\le child U1 hu, book. ··Why Your Child 11
Hype.raCli....M Dr_ F ingold'~ li"t of DeKripti... Char-atter
u-L'O of ClIDia! Pattern of It LD
1 tar-ktd bYPPfllCU\'lty aDd fidK"'t1n • rock.
~RANKLY
FEMALE
The purpose of lhl rtport 15 to t!'lpiurf' 1OCnt" of thf.
eharacterisLlc:s of th hyperactive chIld and to han~ 50me o(
the teKbing teehnique1> UM"d in Sperl.tl education. tneluded
In lhia; I"eport i.5 mfonnatlOn ~ardjng tudenu: who diJpla,
ymlom of Ct'ntnl )' lenu. dl rd . 18r&in dam.&lt ,
II PallrrnJ Of HyptrJdJ"ll)
l~=n~-~
I Values I








II )0" a2r or dtugrc wllh iJrucl~s In thiS
n(,""p;lp<'r or)OU ha\C' a concrrn )OU would hke to
share With our r adrn plea drop U iI 11l1~ and we
would be more Ih:'ln happy Co print it_ Send It to Dear
Editor. P.O. Box 1~8J. R,v,·nlde. CA 92502













AdlvdoUted • ..". ~PtI" of 9tNI"ai
' ...C\tI.'.. Oft)ltf... lf7.UM"""'*"""I.... tJIt
1tw SvDeFtOr" eo...rt of A'¥WJ.* Cau"'..
aUCK VOiCE ., a 'III'MtIh ~.
~,lJlH' .....,.., T~, tty H....cty aNI
AJt«a.lfft.. MUM' v~A~... 0 ISiI
A.~" c..I,'oma.a flj01 T~ (114' .,.
-
TM I'adl VOIC. NIh lor 15 ants p« CopJ
SUbM:'.".on " 112 00~ to..,. OUt " Slate "..
sc"'''''Ol'l1ollS_
Tn. lUCK VOICE S -,.ct...... to ........ IfMi
eII'tA C'CNN"M'oty
,..,. n4e1..........,,.. _" ... aLACK VOICE
dO not MUSoWnly ••,....·u ..... _feY ,.............
of IfMi pubttsIIWI
Tftt .LACK VOICE~~ 1M "tft'/ to Itdtl Of'
'f'Wf"I" all ntWI ,~t.M
HARDY L. IIlOWN ,....,
CHERYL ••OWN .o.n.r
: • __ll\u·.~E6"
~ "' - .:.
lul_oI ;...__ Ior lllo Ad .t .1 C4lored
t ·AACP Ul rupooM to the shutdowQ tn
• Alabam.a.. IUU traIlSlt~ 15 provldJ.Dg
to boIp <he thousands 01 ......de<I
C'CICD.ID~ to W ~\.. meau 01 truJpOrt.a
....
~AACP Enc1lbn Duw:.tor a-jUUD L.. H who
approved \be of fUBeb L&s1 week JoIId "t"QDt.nbUUoDs
from the commwut1 aDd other..urces hive DOC. come to tbe
&od 01 u.... traun nelon. placuli llllduo bardalup ... Lbooe
• rfiJ' oe pabbc~ &II order too Ul1II a bY1.DI"
no. 1IInmclI.ulI.._C.....y """'" youm SlDpOlld
001 their __ ., lllo ODd 01 I&ot ....Lb alter Lb.
Alabama OUU 1oJuUl.... Wlecl to paso .. addJuonal wt to
~ubltd.i&e the IlltD.s tr&l1Jit .JYstem.
'T'b.e NAACP ClIXIl.ribu1.bl will be placed lD • trust tUDd to
ud ID lllo pllr'dwo o( ps at><! o>iI lor the ..wly<rUUd
~ ",,,,..«er 1't'onm oy"-.~ to w.e.
Pat."'. Ilu-..r 01 lllo NAACP~ Rehe, f'IlDd
ProJ«l Aru dnuus m respaa.a to AD Appel Croca Mayor
Richard AtnD.gt.aa, dtabldbed e vWutllHr tranJlt 1M.e:m
to provide rr. traaaporutjoa Patton sajd. but. be ind1ea\.f~d
the voIUD1«f an\.UpMa UI pbgved by th. taU of mocues for
flMl.
no. 0{ at><! dccw.ocI by dlardles ..d
prIVate UMhwod ... enl~ nden per
d.Iy P...... bebc .. "\be tail.... 0' the legWal.... to
approve the lU lhat. would pro"'lde adequate and permanent
fUDdi for Ute Lr&lljJt I)'atem m&)' have facial overtooet.
'1'bto tn.o.Jit shutdowu .verly unpacu oa the Black
C'OCUDliIDJtl which a.c:coaau .... &t 'r.ast ~t o( the
_ndenlup'
"".... abo >aid "\hoto oro co ilIdlcati<Xls 1Iw !tll.tlwocIlau
..Uel iI iIl.;gb"·
The AACP ElneTgon.y RoU.r f'wld Projec:, wu
atabliabed 15 )'uta aro &ad over Lbe put year aaaist.ed
IIocd _ ID Jkboo. Miututppi, ow Orluns.
u...a... at><! PhdlanI. Alabama at><! pnrvoclod 5Dacaal
_totbe...,. '" -lcllowmc lllo ""'"" ..... Ioa
__. Th. project ItilIcd ID > IV upIco;oo ,hat ripped























For Tlck~t InformatIon Call
7141 884-1S1S
874·9244
S nday, April 5, 1981
3:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Geri s Ve vet lounge







TICKET AVAILABLE AT: Geri's V~lwet Loung~ - lS57 N. Mt. Vernon Ave.
Precinct Reporter - 1673 W. Ba e Line







TIIU1ISDA\ • APR1L 30
Ne- 8oruJDa.I Toaat.m.ut.e'n. 1 am, ~ EftterpnM
Cooter 1506 W H>gbIaod. Sao Ilornanlulo.
WED!<'EBDAY - APRIL 29
EfiKUYe PamDy CummWllUUOG dus, 1 pm, Burba.ak
ElomoDury Sc .198W • \ill. Sao Ilomardono.1Julru<Ior.
WIlli.am Newell, W. fA commu.OIt1 pro,ect of t.be laland
"""' ............. 01 Bbclt W..k.ral. '"
CODt.Uloe NCb Wfdnf:ld.a, 1..b.ro4" May 20.
MONDAY· APRlL 'n
Wut.lide Action Group, 12 ooon, &ng', Rest.urant, 966 w,
HJshIand. Sao lIomard....
Achiever nominees
ATURD y. APRIL 25
Alpha Kappa Alpha SoruMt) KUlanlA P pI will 'pon r
• JOI-.IUHWI .-t.hoa. 9 am. Ettenhow r lliIh • hool Tratk.
RilJto. A berdil. for the Marlin Lulhtr King. Jr. .lue
for iDtormatton. ea11 8$..723.
SalUt"Cb.Y MorniDg Toabtmulen. 9: 15 am, Rlmada Inn, 1150
UDlvemly. Rivenid .
THURSDAY· APRIl.Z3
Ne. Hoci:too. TOULm&5U:ra. 1 am. Public £z:lt.tpme
e.ot<,. 1606 W ffighland. Sao IIomardlllO
iDAY 0 APRIl. ZO
W~ Ad..aa Group. 12 .8l.A Rnu.\U'ut W
1UghWld,' Ilonwd
• WED.iESDA\ 0 APR1L t2
EtffC"lrvl F&mill C.ommwurWOD ~ • 1 pm, 8wbaa.k
-tar)' .llIllW IIomU<hn. but"""".
\\11lwa '.wtU. MSW. fA C'1t'ClUlUlftlt, projt'rl of lh lnb.od
Area~ or fhc.i; Soct&I Workrt't). Ct to
coa1.i:aue each W~., t.hrou.ah 'b.y 20
Th re .... a xhedule
change madt last... 11;. In
1011. lh <:i'nII Lo.,..
Toumam nt w... ehangtd to
Monday. Mu<h 30. I' hid
been onllnaJlylehtdultd ror
March 2. The match .,aiMt
Sao IlomU<hno aod .""'.
origmally ..hodulod lor
Mu<b 2 h boon ....h.
duk-d tentatlvtly tor ApnJ 3.
TURDAy. PRIL 4
BA EBALL. San Bornar
dinG at. ReC. 1 p.m.
nanhno. 3 pm
8A KE'T8ALL. Sao 0.,
oardioo at RCC. 5 p.m.
SUBCRIBE TODAY
FRIDAY . APRIL 3
GOLf'. ReC vs, Sao Bomar
djno and CiLrus aL San
Dimas. 12;30 p.m.
WOMEN' TENMS. RCC
al Saddl back. 2 p.m.
SOFTBALL. RCC al SIdell
ba<k. 2 pm.
TRACK. R at Sao IIor
TIn:RSDA\ . APRIL 2
W~IMING. RCC at Soulb
w tern. 2:30 p.m.
WOME:' TENNI. Palo
mar at ReC. 2 p.m.
BA EBALL. Cbaffoy at
RCC. 2,30 pm
ME:-I' TENNI-. R C at
Palomar. 2 p.m.
Alpha IUppa Alpha Son>n,y. Eta Nu Om.g. Cbapt<r.
IDOOthll mettirl•• 3 pm, hom of ~arlou.e Wack, 2454 N.
Palm. fUalLO. ViliLalioa by Far WesLern Rel'Ooal Oirec:t.or.
Charlen. Camel... 0/ Leo Angel..,
f'KIDAY· APRIL 10
Ebooy Fuhloo Show • 'Tho tne Spin': pill. IW=-
Sq...... iii....... Ti<kau. $18. $12. liS. $7. Ao ...ual
•..-eDt IpOClIOred by the Soci.aJ l...l . for t.lc.keu. cootaet R.
BaiIoy._~.
TBBUSOAY - APIUL 9
Now Ilorioo<u Tout~. 7 .... !'ublx Eot<rpruo
Ceoter. 1506 W itiplaod. Sao Ilornanlulo
, ,,,,....J Cow>a1 01 ... W.....o. 1DIand Emporo 5o<uoo.
preee4u 1M ~ AAaU&1 ' wand. Spnn
SpocU<Ulor'Lu~aodSbo .12.-. El Raodlo V.rd.
Coulltr)' Club, RWIo. Doow $13 for Idol... $6.50 kI,
chJ)dnol _ 12. For ,,<k ..n 2294
ONDAY' APRIL 6
westside Anton Group, 12 noon, BLDg'. Rut.aurant., 954 W,
IilJhIand. Sao IIornard....
WED!'IESDAY - APRIL 8
1n1aDd Area Auoc:iation ot Stadt SowJ Worken, monthly





116 . Riverside Dr.
Rialto, CA 92376
....'to'" 874·1090 ~~~<;,; BLACK & WHITE ~~~J:<::>+~ COLOR PHOTOGRAPHERS :f-".r
RCC Sports Calendar ~<;';c....."""'INP°tAR....TR~AI~TS.., CA".......'fA'o
Continued I,om paJt I
APRI announces Black
SATUJU)AY - APIUL \I
, SaulnIayMonwo.T-..lIo15 .... lWudalAo.IlSO
UQ.lVtnlly, Ravtnide.
BLACK ~OICE NEWS THURSDA Y, APRIL 2, 1981 THUR DAY RI 2,1 81 BLACK V ICE NEWS
Community OC I I n rE
TBlllSD \. ""RIL 16 .
't'w Honzau. T uuat ,1 • !'ubi>< E,uet"pn.M' atCooLer. 1505 \\ It bIaod•. Ilorn&rdJAo
GEORGE \\ ILLIA'l
Mr . \ ale"t Pope Ludlam
riLL I Bl \ J( D E"'D CHFCK OR
\'0 n· ORDER TODAY. DO "'OT HfSIT\TE




rte==::::>f~ 14 -P" "u
n Don't Delay Subscribe i
U Today






30 a ran t n
at 100 a
Plate lone
I(UbI'''''' "MlilklInI$co .. _
WilJi~ lae Be' erl
CA=
LEE'S SHOE REPAIR
GOLF BAG lUGQ....GE REPAIR
522$~ c_ 0. 71
IPS ARE 8.-<1.~~~ Willie Mae' C-1"
Braidery & Hair Affair
BRAIDING
H UR WIA \'ES
CClPTl'RFD
AIL
JI- Rf- l RLS
hyJHJR tACK
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